Disabled Veterans License Plates Recognized by the State of Louisiana:

**Disabled Veteran (DV) License Plates**

Authority: R.S. 47:462, R.S. 47:490.4

Eligibility:
- Any Veteran who has a service-connected disability of 50% or more.

**Military Honors (MH) License Plates**

Authority: R.S. 47:490.4

Eligibility:
- Any Veteran who has a service-connected disability of 50% or more and is a resident of the state of Louisiana.

**100% DAV Military Honor License Plates**

Authority: R.S. 47:463.4 (B)[1]; 47:490.31

Eligibility:
- Any Veteran with a 100% service-connected disability (determined by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs) and is a Louisiana resident.

II.S. Department of Veterans Affairs ID Card Indicating Disabled Veteran:

The federal VA ID cards issued by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs do not use or indicate the term “Disabled Veteran.” Instead, under the Veteran’s photo, these federal VA ID cards will indicate terms describing the Veteran’s category in the VA health care system, which may be any of the following: VA HEALTHCARE ENROLLEE, SERVICE CONNECTED, MEDAL OF HONOR, PURPLE HEART, and/or FORMER POW.

All of these categories indicate some percentage of service-connected disability **EXCEPT FOR** the designation “VA HEALTHCARE ENROLLEE.” A single designation of “VA HEALTHCARE ENROLLEE” only does not indicate a service-connected disabled veteran.